
ANGELIC TEMPERS.

A CARLOAD OF TRAVELERS AND NOT

A KICKER AMONG THEM,

They Had to I hiuiR Sleeper la the Mid-

dle of llir Mfclit, ml Vet They Remained

Cood Humored ThU K'u an Exceptional

lartT, Fvcn For Americana.

"Although Americans have thervp-ntntio- u

of taiing born kiokors, " niil tlio
travolor, "once iu awhile they give sur-

prising exhibitions of philosophy and
good uatura

"Ou a hot niK'tit I started on a trip
up the state. I hud been careful to en-

gage my berth in the inoniing and had
elected it iu the center of the car, so I

felt arwnred that I would be reasonably
comfortable. It so happened that travel
was heavy that night, and my car was
crowded. To my groat disgust, too, it
wan a very old car. I am too old a trav-

eler to fret, however, and I went into
the smoker with a calm mind The train
rolled out, and soon the porter'begat, to j

niul--n nn tit. H.wla V - nil tiiftiaa.1 11 i" tuuch the siimo sort of laiignaga
and my berth tho . .

ThU uo( waut wKnhad got far Mott Haven.
"I adjusted everything carefully, re-- ..h(,t'uthe theatricalmr clothes, moe! . - . .u

cool pajamas and lay back ou my pillow
sleepily. 1 had just begun to doze off.
when I arousel by a queer, rum-- ,

bliug noise. It sounded as thongh some- - j

was the matter with the naming
gear. I listened for and then
closed my eyes again, thinking perhaps
that the noiso would stop. It didn't,
though, and presently others appeared
to be disturbed also. Heads were poked
out between the curtains, and passen-- .

girs asked each other what the trouble
was. The porter was summoned and iu- -

terrogated, but he knew nothing that
could enlighten us and said he sure
it was nothing serious. By and by
of the spirits like myself felt re-

assured and dropped off to sleep in spite
of the noise and jolting.

"I was in the midst of a dream about
falling elevators and similar pleasant

when was awakened by sotno- -

body yanking at my ana It was the
.

porter.
'" "I am fitiry to trouble you, boss,

,

he said, 'but one of the wheels on this
a

is we will a if
h wT. the car J? ?T? V
get up and get out, for we are going to
run this car into the shop aud put on

I

"AaturaJy I felt a little annoved. I

mvm m is sleepy, U W UUTCli J1AC

to be told he has got to get up and dress
and fuss aud bother. It isn't the easiest
thing in the world to sleep in a
car ou a hot anyhow, and inter-
ruptions are not apt to compose the
mind. However, there was no use of
kicking, aud so I got up and dressed as
quickly as I could, gathered my traps '

together and prepared to move. The car
was full people in various stages of
rtllflTVd a.lfl if tV lj- littln .... j

clear them all out so that the car could
be taken off the train. We found our--

selves at Albany. We had to wait on
the platform for nearly half an hour
while the car was rolled back out of the
way and another one brought out of the

jrard. i

"If the first sleeiier had been old, I

rthi one was antique. It must have been
one A the first of the Wagners to be put
in service. It was smaller and had few- -

er berths than the other car, and as it
been cleaned for some time it

was very Every time we touched
anything our hands were covered with '

dust. We stood around while the con-- ,
dnctortriid to arrange for our aocom-- ,
inodation,.iuid as tho berths were differ- -

arranged this took boiuo time. In j

vthe meantime the train had started:
.again. i

"The conductor was an amiable per- -

wsa and tried hard to hurry things
much as possible, which relieved the
situation a great deal. Iu allotting
snace to ns he came finally to an old
Ktntlemau who lived up in the country. I

'I am very sorry,' he said to him. 'but
I'll have to put you, sir, in the state-

room. There are no more berths left.'
It occurred to all simultaneously, I

guess, that that meant un extra charge.
'Great Scottl' exclaimed the old gentle-
man, 'have I been yanked out of my
tdecp and put to all this discomfort to
be compelled to pay double fare? 'Oh,
of course not!' said the conductor. 'In-- '
asrnuch it is our fault, we won't

partner?"
to

on

everybody

my travels. Of course sleep was im- -

possible for us dis-

turbance, so kept up a fire
of were

a dclixhtfully impromptu fashion,
and everybody who had any experi-

ence ou recounted them to
the edification the Although
we not have about every
one who ear the next morning
wore a good smile."
New York Sun.

Served a Soldier. f
The Colonel Burnaby of

discovery a woman who served
soldier the ranks army Don

1874. wore uniform
lived fought as the other

Soldiers, a priest iu parish

removed her to l li p,

She begged to back to the ranks.
laughed. "Not to regiment
but when I form a buttalion

women you colonel. " London
Truth.

MODERN DRAMATIC CHANGES.

rnfTorhle CoinoarNon of the Oliareotera
of the Singe.

The other night a man went to the
theater who had uot beeu there for years,
and ho couldn't make it out First of

U ho misM-- the simple village youtli,
the virtuotM hero who wa wont to take
the first prize at the Llortioaltural so-

ciety, or else win the guerdon at quoits,
something or other iu the rustic

But worst of all he the dear old
fitshioued villain, and although thi
flay had a tremendous villaiu it our
friend was uot impressed with him a
bit He sighs thus:

"I came away nguiu, aadly disap-pointe-

The play was not what I ex-

pected. I shall go uo mure to the play-hous-

The palmy days of the drama

ire over. The theater fallen into
the (tore and yellow fifth act, and there
is no health iu

"The theater has followed the path of
literature, and tho good old things am
changed. I a lot of swell people
In evening dress ou tho stage. They

m.i.itlw tr, mm nuntli.ie VOPV lotlt-l- l

"p
early, I was in before u
train beyond ,)j0,ltor
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maiden from the domiciliary roof her
ancestors by the hair? No, sir!

"Does he ever say to the hero, 'Say
one word, and thou art food for the
wolves?' Does he ever grab the
by the wrist, drag her down the stage

three long strides, slam her down
a big chair, bend over her and whisper
fiendishly: ' 'Sdeuth, niuideu; but, by
my soul, I love theel Thou shalt be

mine I Yield, or by heaven'
"That's all I know that speech,

because 'by heaven, 111" is the cue for
the maiden to spring up, and, throwing
the 13 villain half way across
the stage, to say: 'Unhaud me, ruffian!
And know that rather than mate with
such as thou cast myself from yon-

der battlement into the foaming flood

beneath!'
"Anddoestho villain then say: 'Now,

by heaven, I like thy spirit! I love thee
all the more for it!'

"And dot the maiden say, 'Merciful
powers, protect me!

Aud Aov the dor 0pen the hor0
h in arn,t,d i,h eood blunt broad- -

.?.
And then do he and the villain fence

tin anrl Hun'n rl.a srmrn IttM foohrw"1' n i -- ",
shoulder blows, cut thrust?

.

.. .
have given way to

(wallowtailtd coats and high collars,
and the villain is now as big a swell as
any fellow in the show.

"Oh, for the good old palmy days of
the drama wh n the broadsword ruled
aud there was gore!

"The modern drama is too much like
ice cream after a heavy cold
aud unsatisfying. " Pearsou'i Weekly.

ONLY A WAIF.

srei j vAjr For nim
,n ,he ,hr

Uncle John Thorpe stood among his
flowers oue morning thinking how
much they were than the money
that bought them.

The front door opened slightly,
there caiuo through the crevice a very
small boy, mucti tatterea as vo ciouics
and having streaks of the town dirt
across his faca

saw Uncle John back among the
flowers and said:

"Mister. "
"What is it?"
"Say, I want a rose," and he held

ont a penny.
"For a cent?"
"Dat s all I can blow,
"You'd better let me give yon a car

nation. It looks just as well a geu--

tleman's buttonhole," with a smile.
"No kiddin, I ain't wearin

flowers. It's fur mo pardnor. "
"Your partner?"
"Do kid dat's always been wid me.

He's out t'e hospital, and I fought
he'd to have a roe. "

Uncle John picked out tho rarest aud
sweetest rose of all and took the penny.

boy went away with the great nod-

ding blossom hugged against his torn
waist, Cncle John was left with
the reflection that there are somo things
in the world as beautiful as flowers.

It was a week later when tho door
again opened, and the same tattered

lull or pennies ana nicKeis.
Uncle John gathered together the

coins and counted them. The total
76 cents.

"We fought for dat we eould get
lomethin purty nice for t'e "

"Yes, indeed. Come this afternoon. "
boy went away undeceived. Un-

cle John as be wired together the green
strands and the rich dusters of bloom
again reflected, and his reflection was
that gates must be ajar such

kids, " Keoord.

Red Oraof ea.

Blood oranges are now prepared arti-

ficially. They are even richer in flavor
than the regulation rod orange of na--

ture. An ordinary orange is punctured,
and a small quantity of California
claret is injected by means of a power
ful syringe. The wine is drawn np into

pulp of by means the
camllary attraction and gives the
orange the deep red so admired by coa
nriistimjg. lew York Herald.

charge you extra fare.' The old man boy, his face unnaturally clean, came

smiled broadly at that, for the idea of in and once more found Undo John at
Laving a stateroom all to himself was home among his flowers,
naturally agreeable, when be came J "MisU r. "
to find out later that the stateroom iu- - "Hello, here! The boy thatbonght
eluded the washroom and was anything ' the rose. How's your

but pleasant sleep in his smile be-- "Dat's what I came in about He's
came rather sickly. After awhile things dead"
were straightened out, but it was fully "That's too bad."
an hour from the time we left Albany "Say, mister, do you make dew

before we had turned into our berths 'Gates Ajar' t'ings for to put cof- -

again. fins?"
"Naturally you would imagine that "Yes, sometimes. "

would have been ill temper-- 1 "Well, t'e boys have chipped in
ed after all this fuss, but the truth is I one, and here's t'e stuff. And he open-neve- r

a jollier lot of people in all ed his right hand, which was heaping
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Are You Onlng East?

If so, it will pay you to write to A . C.

Sheldon, general agent ' "Iturlinjr-to- n

liouto," '.irt Washington street,
Portland. He will mail you Iree of

eharvie, maps, time tables, and advise
you as to the through rates to any point,
reserve sleeping ear accommodations
for you, and furnish you with through
tiekets via either the Northern, Union,
Southern, Canadian Paeiflo or Great
Northern railroads at tho very lowest
rates obtainable.

The Hurlington route is generally con
ceded to be the 11 nest equipped railroad
in the world for all classes of travel.

ThrouKh Trains Without Traiufer.
Travellers must not forget that the O

R. A N. line Is thoroughly repaired anil
all trains r running without transfer
or delay. Through service to Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago;
Pullman sleepers, free, reclining chair
cars, upholstered tourist sleepers and
modern day eoaehes. Call on 0. H. A

N. Agent before purchasing tickets, or
address W. II. Hurlburt, lien'l Passen-

ger Agent. Portland, Oregon.

Tllank note, receipt and order books
at the Kntkrckisk olliee

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores',

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiify.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer!

Pain,
Makes flan or Beast well

Sain.

--THE-

lAliEWE
Oregon Pacific Railroad

CIIAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Direct Line Quick dispatch
Low freight rate between Wil-

lamette Valley points and San
Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

Steamship " HOMER."
This Company reserves the

right to change sailing date with-
out notice.

For freight and passenger rates
apply to any agent.

CHAS CLARK, Receiver.
Chas. J. Hendrys, Son & Co.,

Nob. 2, 8, Market St., S. F.

Portland Cowlitz
River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 6 A. M. LeaveB Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTIIWESTLeaves Port-
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. IIOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

y Af.-- .r; .... --vn

A NARROW ESCAPE 1

How it Happened.
The follnwlnf rmirlittlf tni In a lil?'flite will liitonwt IIhtvu.Iit: "Kor Imm tlimi I

hml a lrrlhli mUi m my nrhlrh llut-h- nl

ttlmixt ImoHMHiilly. hnil no mixtlt
mul omlii mil ulimn, I wmilil !x roitiHlliMl
to all u In Us! anil txlrh h fnmi my utimi.
fh iliilll I thtmulil tivcry inliiuiu wmilil l

my ll. Tliiru u f.i'linx n( niirvliii
Rlmiit my tu'itrt, ami I m nfritld In dm a
full hnmih. I I'otiulu't ii i a room w It
mil Hilling down mul rv.tlnif: Imt, tluuik
(io.1. Iiy ihx help at Nw limn ( uni all tlinl
l luvtl ami I fii'l llkn another woman H
fow uxlnit the Nnw t t'urv t bail taken
lliTiniit mwiiIUhI iviiuhIIk anil been trvtiteil
hy ihk'inrt wlthoul any Iwnetlt until I was
IkiiIi ilUiiurnuisI ami Mj hie-hn-

Uiniihl mo a IhiIIIh of IT. Mllea' New Henri
1'uro, and am liauny to aay I never renrnlietl
It, ait I now havu a Kiileiulltl npiM'tlie ami

Ici pwell. I welnhml lii mhiiiiI when I l.
fun lukltK lh remedy, ami now I el,h l.li'i

vlTiN-- t In my cano liax truly tioirM l

un. It far atiriiaiwa any other unilielnr I
hav tver taken or any heneilt I eier re.
relvwt frrnn phyli lati."-M- r. Harry Starr
I'm iv !'., (ViolH-- r IX

Ir. Mlle' New Heart lire la aohl on a Mi.
ttvi,(iiarante by all tlriitcitlMlH. or by the lrMllm Meiltral Ca, Klkhart. I ml., on re'el)l of
prl.-e-

, II per bottle, l bottle (A, epre. pro.
puhl. Thl ureal by an einlnenl
lavlalhit In heart illM-ax- routalua tutlliioi

ouiaiv uur Uauiivruua drugs.

For sale by Channan & Co.

Sbrrltt't Notir of !at on

Iu Ih ('mi nly C"ii r I nf the Stat of Oregon for
Ilia County of t'laciamaa.

Rtlfe Tucker, plaintiff, vi. A. I. Illanehtrd and
H . kdiuiiitlou, defuiiiUiili

btale of Orrjou, Cniiuly of Claikamu, u.
Not Ira li hereby lren. that by virtue uf an

rieeutiou aud order of tala msiied out nf b
county court of lh Bute of urefon for the
County of l'Urkinm, bearing dl III 3iib
(ljr of (Mober, 1HH, In a mil wherein Hula
Tut'Xr waa plaluilft. aud A L. Hlaiichard aud
H N. Kdmliiion were defendant, command-lu-

me. in Ilia name uf the Mtate ul ()rr(nn. that
out of the real eite herelnfnr ileierllied. lo
realla a aum ultli'lenl In itlafy the demand
ofuid deiree, to wit: IH7'J, aud lha further
turn nf no atmrtiey'i lee, and Ilia further
mm of flu iu coin. Iintethrr with lulereti un Ilia
Mine luce aald decree waa entereil at ten per
cent, per nniim. aud alo lha ruala of and at'
tending this ale.

Now, therefore. In oliedlence ui neh decree. I
did. un the Alii day of Oclolier. I MM. duly levy
uin, aud will, on Htiunlav, the I: day nf

at the hour nl I n'elm k V M. nf
aid day. at the front door of the court home In

Mid county ofTei foraleat public auction, and
oil loihe hlgheaiand beat bidder, for rh In

hand, all the right, title and lulvreal Ibe "aid
cleleiKlauii or either of them have In and to
the following ileacrlhed real property, in wit:

LU7. aud U. In block i. Kalla View Addi-
tion to Oregon City, t'laekama county, Oregon.

Hated ih( lib day of Oclolier, A li
K I). MAHIHM'K.

Sheriff of rlaekamaa county, Hlale of tircgnn.
Hy N. M Moony, Deputy 11- II SU

NOTICE Of APPOINTMKNT.
Notice I hereby given that the underalgned

ha, by order of the Honorable County Court of
Cl kma county, Oregon, been appointed

ol theealateof rhomaa A. Iluirblna,
deceased All peron. therefore, who have
rialn.a agalnal aald eatale are required In pre-et- it

them duly verified pi my ailornay, II. K

Croii. al bla oftlce In Oregon Illy, Oregon,
wltbln ill month from Dili ilaie.

KI.I.A A. III TCIIINH, Adm.
Dated Not. 1, 1J4. 2 ll-- 3

Not Ire of Executor' Male nf Real Katate.

Notice I hereby given that In puranatice of a
llcetie and order of Bale made by the County
Court of the Hlale of Oregon, for Ilia County of
Clackamaa, ou the Wth day nf rjrptetnher, imi.
In the mailer of the ramie nf Klchard (iarilea,
deceitiied, tfie uuderaigued executor uf the laal
will aud leatametil of aald Klchard (ierdea. de
ceaae.1. will aell al puhlle auction, at the court
hoiiaedonr. In thecity of Oregon fit jr.

Oreguu. n the 17th day af Decem-
ber, int. al 10 o'clock A. M.. lo the brglieal bid
der for caah In hand, all and alutuUr the
lollnwlng dcacrlbed real properly lieionglug lo
the aald ealale of Klchard Uurdei, dei eaaed.
ailualiil In the (.'oiiuty of Clackamaa and Mtate
ol Oregon, to wit: A Irr.et ol land altuate. IiImk
and lie ii a In the County ol Clackamaa, mate ol
Oregon, tiewll: (,'omineuctug X chalua aud 'd

link aoiithof the nnrtneaal corner of ike in rth
cat quarter of the amuhweai quarter of aectlon
thirteen towriiahlp two aouth, range fmir eaal,
where the county road Iroin Oregon City, via
I'nlou aettlrmeiil, Inieraenta the old milgraot
road Iroin I'blllp Koater'a toThe Dallca; Iheiu-- e

north H7 degree! and 'Mi mluiitea, wcat w chain
and '' llnka; Iheucu touili 7 chain and ftJ

link; thence i'"t JU chain; thence north 111

chain and Ml llnka. lo beginning, containing
:i4.6oacrea, together wlitillie teneincnt. hered
Itaineula and eppurtcuauee llivreuuto lielotiK-lu-

Deed to lie made at ihoexpenae of piirclinncr.
Daled November R li'J4. H. I. Nohukn,

II. Woi.r,
Sxertitora of Ul Katate nf I'.luhinl (ierdnt,

decvaacd. 11 111:12-1-

notice ok final settlement.
Nollce la hereby given, that I have filed my

flnul nrn. rt In llie matter of the ealale uf Fred
Diem. ileceHaed, Iu the Coiinlv Court ol Clacka-
maa county, OreKou, and the Court ha ap-

pointed January 7. lf'i, at the hour of lOo'cloi k
A. M. ai a day and time lor the hearing nf aald
report aud for the l no-nt of aald ratnte.

DAVID .IMMKItMAN,
Adtn'r of laid ralate

W. S. IltJRrT, Alt'y for the eatule

notice of final settlement.
Notice la hereby given, that I have filed my

filial report Iu the mailer of the eataie of Frank
W Campbell, deceaaed. In the County Court of
Cl.nb.in.. niumlv lri.,,n nt llie efinplhB
appolnieil Decuinh'isr Hil )4, at the hour of teu
nlnl,.lr A U ...H. iiJ Hi.. f,.r Ih. ha.rli,.
of aald report and for Ibe aeltlcment of anld ea- -

iie, 6AKAU a. tjA nriir.i.ij,
Adin'x of aald Ealale.

II. E. Crobk, Att'y for Eatnte l-.

NOTICE OF ATFOINTMENT,

Notice In hereby given, that lleny Hchncl hai
been apnolnUid by the Hon. Gordon E. ilayea,
Judge of the ('oiiuty Court of Clack a ma county.
Oregon, admlnlatratnr with the will auneiod of
Haul Henry rjcheel, deceaaed. All peraona
having claim agalnntaald ealale are notified to
present them duly verlllvd to the aald adinlula-trato- r

at George, Oregon, within ail month
frtim the date of till notice,

HENhY HCHEEL, Adm'r,
Oko. I. Story, Att'y for Adm'r

Dated Nor 1, lMi.

THE BON TON.
Main Street, near Fifth.

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co.'s Mil-

waukee beer on draught,

IMPORTED ANI)

DOMESTIC
WINES AND

LIQUORS

All the Best Brands of Cigars.

Society Directory.

IMKuON CITY IIOAItn OK TIIAI'K.
aleeliai Couit llou mi Kei'uiid Monday In

each inoiilli, Vlaliora welcome.
f. K. IKINAI.IINON, UEO. C, IlltOWNKt.L

Mectelaiy, frnaldvitt

UAVKL LODtiK, NO. M, A 0. V,

Meetaecoiid and (our Hi Halurday evening al
Kulght'al ball, l auby. Vlalllng biolhera Iliad
welcome,

K K C1.ton, K. C. MaiiIioi x,
flecoider. Maater Wurkiiiau

K, OK IV HI All LOH'lK NO. W.

J. K. Klaley 0. C; Thiunaa Ncll.ou, K of It,
and H, Meeta vrery Wedueaday evening at a
o'clock III Caatle hall, I. O. it. K. building,
llroiuera Iroin oilier K. ul I', lodgea Invited.

OdWKUO l.ODlIK NO. tm, A. K. A A. M.

Meet the nectinil and fouilh HalunUyaof each
utouih al 7 p. in. All Maaiitt Iu (ihhI ataudliif
are Invlled to attend,

H. II. Ha, H . M. K. 1. Ill aaai.k, HeO'y.

OHWKllO l.nlUiK NO, al, I. O. (I, T.
Meeta every Friday evetiing Iu Ibe new ball III

Old Town.
J. C. IUiNa, c. T, Joint Karag, riec'y.

WILLAMETTE KKUFKAII UF.CKEK LillHIK,
Nil

Meet the aeeoiid and fourth Monday Intho
month at 7 mi I' M , Iu I. O. O K Hall.
M.U. ClUHViN, M, U.ClUkauN,

Secretary, N. (1,

I. A, H, OK K. D IIAKKIt CAM)'. S. UK V.
Mivla u K. I'. Hall ou Hie aecotid and fourth
Monday evolilim ol rack mouth.

Maa W. K. JOHN40N, I'reat
Mia Norma 1'Ai.trr, Heo'y.

ML-- LK ltlK LoDGF. NO JO. II, OK II.
Meet every Tueaday evening.

M ay Un aroaii, c. of II. r Lo IH a. Ilec
"HI'NKINK I.OIHIK. NO W A. O. I" W ,

MeiUa avetv aenotid aud fourth nalutday of each
Inoiilli at Wllaouvllle, Oregon.

M. C. Voi'NU.M.W.
John Tvi.ua. Kccurder.

"""I'lif... I Hi....iv.' I , .lw:kl W,T "i..Wi,,, .
i . ...

Meet everv Thuraday evening al Odd Fellow
hall, Oawcgo. Viiuii brelluan alway

T. MaiMiii.an.
Kaat Mark, Hecorder M W.

Mill. Al. I, A UlllliK No. o, A. 0. V. W.
lleeta ,n,l lltlr.l artlul.w It .....I. .....,1.

at H'liool boiiM. Vlaliliig memlKra made w.
come J. W. TlliiMAa. M. W.

tl. W. HottaiNa. Hec.

UEN. CHOOK FomT. No, i (l7 A." k , li art
iiieni in I'reaon,

Ui.ll! III lih.Ul hnll...l V ...l u rt.. .- -I -.III.tir.tkt, lii n.,h niLitlli ml a n,l,u.k k ... All
oomreiie made walcome I f llil.l.lMoa,

it. i hum ikon, Aiijt. t oiiimaudvr.
WACIIKNO thltlK, No li" KKhMKN?

Meet Tueaday evening al A.O. I'. W. Hail. Via- -

lliug nteiuber Invlle I. J, II. HnwAan,
Harhetn.

I'll A. k'gi.tY. 0 of K.

CANHV IiDgK", No !.. I. o, I.
Meela Aral and third Halurday evening of

each month at Kulghl'i ball, Cauby. Vlalllng
nienttier alway made welcome

Ki.i.a Kaioiir. Sec Go. W. Kmiuut W, C.
'

WOODMEN f)K THE Woltl.D."
Wlllamell Fall Camp No. la. meeta 3d and

4th Tueailav ulghia Iu each inoiilli in K. ul F.
bah. Vlaltlng uelghbnr made wrh-nm-

K E. MAana, Clerk E M. MAi a.C C.
()H EGO OKANlilf No. I7J I', of II.

"

Meet the eeond Halurday uf each month al
10a.m. O. Katun Maater. J.g. Gaiib Hee y.

'DAMAHCI'H GKA.NiiK V. OK II. No. WW,

Meela on lha Ural Halurday In each month al
ID o clock a. la. al Ibe Dainaaciit achiKil houaa.

8 Vol'NU. Maaler.
T. II. KlATiiaH. Secretary.
HT. JOHN') IIKANCII, NO. 7, C. K of A
Meela every Tueaday evening al tbelr hall

corner Main and Tenth Htreeta, Oregon City.
N C. Mu uaui.Hcc y. T. W, Hi'llivaH, Free
""mi i.tnomaii iJii)Gt7Ko."irA. r k a. u."

Hold It regular communication! nil Oral
and third Halurdaya uf each innnth al 7 M r. M.

Brethren Iu good lauding are Invited to attend.
L. L. I'oKTEK, W. M.

T. K. KYA.N,Mecretaryj

clack amah Chap Ik h
Clackamaa Chapter No. i, K. A. M. Regular

Convicaliuu third Muaday ol the month at 7 ri
P. M.

J. II. WALKEK, II. F.
M. Sriifi.rllia, Hec'y.

OKEOON U ) I Hi f. N iIXT liHS.'f.
Meela every Thuraday even. ul at 7 W o'clock

p. M. In the Odd Fallow' Hall. Main alreeb
Memliera of the order are Invlled lo alien).

OEO C. ELY, N. U.
Thru, Ryan, Serretary.

OHWKGO i.OMiE, NO n l, 6. O. K

Meeta at odd Fellow' hall, Oawego, every
Monday evening. Vltftlug brethren made
welcome. I.'. II. NIXON, N. 0.

J. K. KUU.gr. Sea.

ACHILl.KH rl(iK. Nii. IH. SToF F
Meel every Friday night at the K. of P. hall.

Vlaltlng Knight invited
K 1. IIoi.MaH. C. (!.

tl'ALif IN GKANGK. NO. III. I', of if
Meela laat Halurday of each mouth at their

hall in Wllaouvllle. K. H. Huxev,
Ml BmiA HliAar. Hec'y. Maaler.

OREGON CITY IIOHK CI)7"Nii
Regular meeting third Tueaday uf each

month al 7 ;1 V M i. l Has una Pre.
II. H. HtAua. Bee. H. Nrinaa. K rm.

WILCaMBTIE REIlEKAII DEGREE LODUk
NO. I O. O. K.

Meela the aecond and fourth Monday In each
ruoiilh l o'clock p. in. In I O o. K. Hall

Maa Mabt William. N. 0.
Mr. M. 0. Oharhan. Hen.

FALIJI CITY LODGE OK A.O 1'. W.
Meet every Halurday evening of each month

In A. O II. W. ball 7th hi. All aojoiiriiiug
brethren oeidlally Invited to attend.

T. E. laAI'LT, M. W.
Ogo CAiirr. Recorder.

roi'NTAIN IIomRco No. .

Regular ejecting aecond Wnlneaday In each
mouth at engine Iioiihc, eaal able Main atreet,
between Hnrnuih and Eighth.

J. W.Htbwakt, Hec. II Straiiiiit. F'rm
M. F. IJi'tHH. Koreman.

MEADE KEI.IKK COIll'H, No. Is. DEPART-
MENT OF OREGON.

Mra. M. H Fllahiiry . . Prealdeut
Mr. F. !,. Cochrane, - Treaaiirer.
Mra. J. M. Harding, - Secretary.

Meeta on fl rat and third Titeadnya of each
month Iu K. of P. Hall. Memhera of corp
from abroad, cordially welcomed.

MRADK POST, No 2.0 A. R.. DEPARTMENT
OF OREGON.

Meet flrt Monday of each month, at K. of
P. Hall, Oregon City. Vlalllng comrade made
welcome.

DAVID McARTIICR, Commander.
Mr. William, Adjutant

SONS OK VETERANS.
E. D. Baker Camp, No. IH, meel every Aral

ana mini Thuraday evening of each mouth, at
K. of P. hall.

W. E Johinon, Captain: B. 8 Ilolomy. Repre-
sentative Dlv Encampment; 0, (), Wood, lat
Lieutenant; Alnnan Wlckhaiu, lid I.luuleuanl;
V. A Herman, lat Sergeant.

HtlTTE CREEK ORANGE, No. H'J, P. of II.
Meet at their hall In Maruiiam, anoond Sat-

urday Iu each month at lu a. m. Vlalllng
niemlicralwaya welcome.

J. E JACK, J, R, WHITE,
Secrolarr Maater.

CLACKAMAS LODOE, " No. IW, A 0. U W
Meeta dm and third Monday In each month,
at Straight'! Hall. Vlaltlng brethern welcome.

C. K. Prank S. Holvomr.
Rcc. M. W.

COLUMBIA HOOK AND LADDER CO.
Meeta firm Friday of each month at

Fountain engine houae. Char. Athhv, Prea,
C. B Pillow, Seo'y. Chai, llirga. F'rm

CATARACT HOSE CO. No. 2,
Meet aecond Tueaday of each mouth at Cat-tra-

Engine houae. W. II. HoWRi.L.Prca
O. U, Btow, Seo'y. 1. W. O'Comnkll, F'rn

MOLALLA ORANGE, NO. 0, P. of II.
Meeta at their hall at Wright' Bridge on the

aecond Saturday nf each month at 10 a. m
Fellow membera made welcome, ,

Jai. Nklron, Maater.
I ILCooriR. Beo.

F COMPANY. FIRST REOIMENT, 0. N, 0.
Armury, Third and Main. Regular drill night,

Monday. Regular bualneaa meeting, first
Mouday of eaoti month.

OgriCKRH
J. W. Oanong, ... CaRtaln
K.8 Kelly, - - Flrat Lieutenant
L. L. Plckena, - - Second Lieutenant

WARNER ORANGE, No. 117, P. of II.
Meet fourth Saturday of each month, at their

hall lu New Era. David McArthur, Mauler
Mr. May Waldruu, Seo'y

Sunday ScM'vlcos.

HT, I'AI'L'H I'lll KCII - Kptacopal - liuv.
laaan Dawaoii, l(eeor. Hetvlcea atll o clock a.
in, and 7 M p, lu. I'rayur aervlce nvery

evening.
Flllri l CONGKEOATIIINAL CIII'IICII.-Rev.J.- W.

Cowan I'aainr. Hervlce al lu :J a.m.
and aim r. M, Huuday Hihool after nmriilug
aery Ice Player uieellug Wvilueaday eyeniiig at
a nOo.eliH'k. Prayer meeting ol Young People, I
Himlely nl Chrlatlaii Klideavor every Sunday

veiling atl.W prempl.
FIRST IIAPTIHT CIK'HCII -- Hav. GiimaN

Paaaaa Paaior Morning Hervlce at II Hunday
School al IV In, Kveuliig Horvlce 0; Regular
)irayer ineellug eitueaday evening. Monthly

Meeting every Wedneailay eveuliiit
preoedlug Hie flrai Hunday In the Ulolilh. A
oorulal liivllalluii to all,

ST. lOIIN'M Cllt'RCII, CATHOLIC, KkV, A.
Hll.t.KaRAHU, I'aa.nr. On Hunday maa al a and
III Ml A. m. Every aecond ami fourth Hunday
Gwriuait aernioli afler the o'clock Inaaa
Al all other maaaea Eugllah aeriuoiia. Huiolay
Heboid at i mi r. M. Vvapera, apulngntical
aulileci. aud llnliedlnllnu at 7 1W r. M.

MKTHOHIHT El'IMClll'AI. Clll'IK II -- Kay
(I. Hvkaa, I'aalor, Murtilug aervlce al II:
Hunday Hchool at 111 Ol, I'Uaa ineellug alter
moriilug tervlie. Evening aervlce al 1 ito.
Kpwiirin Leagu meeting Humlay evening al
i M, prayer Meeting Thutailay yelling all HO.

traiiger cordially lulled.
KIRHT PHEHHYTKRIAN flll'RCII.-llk- r, 0,

W. Gimorbv, I'aainr. Hervlce al II A. at. ami
7 Ml r. M, Habliatli School al lu a. M. Young
People' Hoctety of t'krlatlan Eudeavor rneita
every Hunday evening it IN Wedneailay
evening prayer meeting al 7 u. Heal tree.

KVANGIl.lCALCHI'ltt'll GERM AN - H. K.
Miaaa, I'aainr. Pieaeliiug aervicea ever
H lav al II A. M and 7 Ml V, U.
Kabbaih acl.ool every Humlay al 10 A. M (Rev.
P. Holt, Niti ) Weekly Prayer Meeting
every Wedneailay evening

t'NITEII IIKKIHREN IS (!l IIIH
evory accoml and foiirttt Hutulay of eacll

niiiulb, at II una m. and 7 u p. m.-- M II.
I'aalor Humlay wduad al u a. m. al

Oregon City Klrat auuday al Hamaolt achook
houae, Mnlalla: Ihlid Humlay, Mountain Home
II a. m.: Ilmlier Grove, 4 p. in -- Mia liella
Green, Huperliiiendenl Hiinuay achool. Prayer
meeting every Wadue4y evanlug.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA KOUTE
Of tlio

SOUTIIHKN TACiriC CUM TAN Y.

Kijiroaa Truing Icuve I'lirtlMiul Ially.

Hou.h I "TfioTiK";

ir. m.1 l.v Poriland Ar H'.'ei.al.
7 le r m I l.v Oragotii'liy L 7 l A.M.
U4.Sam. Ar H Franrl.co .v 7 uur m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN KOl'TK

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
AMO

Second-Clas- s Slooplng Cars
Aflarheil lo all lliruiign train

HOHEIICKU MAIL (Daily).

su a. m. I l.v Portland Ar 1 W r.
.11 A. M l I.V OregniiCliy l.r j Air. M

S.vir. m I Ar Roaehurg l.v (7UIA. M

VieatSlile Itlyiaton.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND COHVALUM.

Mall Train. Dally (Eieepl Hunday. I

"7 hoTmTT L HiirlU'ruCAr Tl Ti
IJ lr M. Ar t'orvallla l.v I I w r M

At Albany aud t'orvallla connect with traltii
nf Oregon aud I'aclrto Railroad.

Eipreia Train Dally (Eieepl Suuday)

4 40 r.n. l.v Portland Ar I . at

7 JAr. m. Ar McMlunvllle Lr Ir oOa. m

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN Till

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained al lowest ralea from L B

Moore, Agent, Oregon City,
R KOEHLKR, T. P. ROGERS,

Manager. Aaa'l 0. K. an) Past. Agent.

1, 8, k I CO,

E. McNeill. Receiver.

TO THE

ERST
Givi-- s tho choico of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTESGREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.

VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave I'ortluml every fivo days for

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details call on or ad-

dress, W. II. IIUKLItUUT,
Gen. Passengor Agent,

Portland, Or.

p If you are intorostod.in
p AdvertlHing
o you ought to be a sub

scriber ot Pkintkrs' Ink:
a journal for advertisers.

Printem' Ink
is issued weekly and is
filled with contributions
and helpful suggestions
from tho brightest minds
in the advertising busi-

ness.

Printem' Ink
costs only two dollars a
year. A sample copy will
be sont on receipt of five

cents.
ADDRKHH

PHINTEUH' INK,,'
lO flpnuee St., fiaui York


